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ftoscoe El lard 
To Speak At 
Scribes Dinner
Rosooe E li and, professor in 
charge o f instruction at the Co­
lumbia University Graduate School 
o f Joumalian and book review 
editor for EDITOR AND  PUB- 
U SH E R  Magazine, w ill the 
next guest speaker, Wednesday, 
M ay 13, at the University's sixth 
annual publications dinner span- 
sored by the University o f Bridge­
port chapter o f P i Delta Epsi.on, 
national undergraduate -journa­
lism fraternity.
Mr. Elland is also associated 
with the American Press Institute, 
contributes to TH E  CHURCH­
M AN, EDITOR AND  PUBLISH­
ER Magazine and is an editorial 
consultant for Traffic Quarterly 
and other publications for the En i 
Foundatoin, Yale University. He 
is also the American' representa­
tive for the Press Yearbook of 
India.
CITATION WINNERS PRESENT
Winners o f the annual SCRIBE 
Citation awards w ill also be an­
nounced at the dinner. These 
awards are given to students for 
excellence in athletics, fo r out­
standing participation in civic af­
fairs, fo r successful promotion of 
social activities, scholastic or civic 
achievement o ff the campus and 
fbr exhibiting a notable interest 
in the University’s campus activi­
ties.
A  similar award is also given 
to a member o f the faculty who 
has done the most to better stu­
dent-faculty realtionships.
10* TO ATTEND
Approximately loo  students and 
faculty including sta ff members 
o f the SCRIBE, Helicon, W istar- 
ian and UB Radio Shows, mem­
bers o f the journalism depart­
ment, P i Delta Epsilon alumni, 
Council at Deans and this and 
form er years’ SCRIBE Citation 
winners w ill attend.
M ot to  the dinner. P i Delta
Singer Chosen 
Scribe Editor
•f Managing Editorship
crowned at the Ajnu it was voted unanimous­ly  that Gary Singer head your 
campus weekly as editor for the 
doming ’53-’54 scholastic year. 
Gary has served previously as re­
porter, associate editor and news 
editor on the SCRIBE
He w ill be aided by A l Lepow, 
past co-sports editor ’33, who w ill. 
serve as the SCRIBEs managing 
editor; Mary Royak, associate ed­
ito r; M yra Seide, news editorr 
Bobbi Crane, feature editor:Randy 
Linthurst. copy editor; Mickey 
Vail and Don Burke, co-sports 
editors.
In  the aapacity o f associate news 
editor w ill be Carl Dickman, as­
sociate copy editor is Jackie A t­
las and associate feature editor, 
Cynthia Lee.
The SCRIBE business staff w ill 
he announced by Editor Singer 
shortly.
W istaria Ball
last Friday
evening at the
R itz ballroom .
GARY SINGER has been 
elected the new SCRIBE ed­
itor for the ’5S~’54 semester.Photo Crartaor 
of Bpt. Herald
Glee Gleb, Concert Hand 
and Kampns Kings Make 
Long-Playing Recording
A  long-playing record o f the 
Glee Chib, Concert Band and the 
Kampus Kings was made under 
the direction o f Mr. W orley last 
Tuesday and w ill be available for 
purchase by all students in the 
University Book Store by about 
June 1.
Expected to sell fo r about $6.96. 
the high fidelity 33 1-3 unbreak­
able record w fll carry approxi­
mately 40 minutes at music and 
songs by the three groups.
The Picker Recarding Service 
o f Greenwich made the recording 
w ith RCA making the actual 
pressing. The higher tlitan iib i. 1  
cost is due to the lim ited edition
Wistarian Arrives May 10; 
DuBreuil to Edit in 1954
The Purple Knight rides again, this time through the pages o f 
the 1953 Wistarian, Editor Janet Golden announced last week. The 
theme, which has been held confidential until new, was disclosed in
an exclusive interview with the i __—— ——----------——------ ---------
SCRIBE This is the first issue o f B a V K I IM IC  R X fm yf y i 
the yearbook which has featured ■ » w i i a w i w  IV IU U U . 
our loved symbol. The Purple L .  A m a h j I «  g —— 
Knight throughout the book. ™  M ^ C I l O y  I  w l
DuBREUIL NSW  EDITOR C a n im >  \ A fn n L  a n J
Phillip Du Breuii has been cho- C C H ’ C l i a
sen as the Editor o f next year's Changes have been made in the 
book. Du Breuii has made some plans fo r the Senior Weekend due 
w ry  definite plans fo r that year's to unforeseen conditions ami the 
book, but they are extrem ely con- possibility o f saving some money 
fidential, he says. Ph il is an in- on arrangements, 
dustrial design major, and w ill be The Senior Pimm, semi-formal. 
aMe to  put this m ajor to  work an w ill take place at The Raven on 
the art woefc which w ill be again Friday. M ay 29 from  8:30 to mkt- 
a strong feature o f the book. night. The cost has been revised 
The book Is scheduled to appear downward to $3.50 per couple, 
on campus an M ay 10 and w fll be Starting at 6 P. M. on Saturday, 
ready fo r distribution next week. M ay 30, at the Barnum W inter 
This is another first fo r the W i- Quarters, the prospective gradu- 
starian, as the book has never be- ates w ill hold their traditionbl 
fore been ready fbr distribution Senior banquet dost w ill be $3.75 
before Spring graduation. per person. $7.50 per couple. This
NO  C H A sn ra  u t n e  Will include dancing, with refresh-
» ¿ M a w » . «  s
the Wistarian office. 3rd floor,
Alumni Hall, every afternoon be- —  52 ^  and 9330
1 ? ^  3 *2 ®  MW T h e P ^ n  w ill be open to grfid-
w ilM je^hkre^d ^  N °  ftrtr*  ■ » «  th ttr dates on ly*bu t
A rt Ecatm^Phil Du Breuii. and ******* wiU * *  open to
A il reservations must be paid 
*** * *  **** **•* fo r not later than May 20.Knight through his paces, and you _____________  - _____
wiD be able to see him cavorting a __________________. ___¡T
around the campus and through- M H M K M H T  M i J I M  8$
out the book, in the many unusual l a r r s l a s -----* -  sa___s i
drawings featured in the book, r $ i ; B $ j  91
E titor Golden feels that the Cam naM SM at oerenaanftes 
book w ill be an improvement on w fll take pbirr W cd M ak r,
l* * f year’s book in many ways, Sjhe June S. at 8 P. M. in the KM n
enumerated some o f these — more Memorial i s in » »i—  
informal pages, more and better Baeealanreafc w fll take place 
individual student pictures and a— M y, M ay SI at S P. M. in 
a more thorough coverage o f the the KM n Memorial Auditor- 
activities at the past year. The tarns.
«roup pictures were taken by a Rehearsal fo r the osm- 
professkmal photographer this. ; mmnmnnaii ui|1 twhsi f i m  In 
year, and' w ill' rep rod u ce  much caps and' gowns on W einee- 
m»jre dearly. day, Jnne S at S P. M.
Sixteen Students 
Attend Seminar !
Sixteen students representing 
twenty-seven organizations have 
fnroOed in a  seminar ahned at 
anproying leadership bettering 
recorders and secretaries, making 
more productiv members o f or­
ganizations, training observers and 
bettering organized committee 
work.
The non-credit course which 
meets every Monday afternoon 
between 3 and 5 P. M. jn the 
Alumni H all conference Roam is 
the brataehQd o f Student Council 
President Harv ey Seltzer. H ie  
activ ity  h  jpunaovud by Mr. Floyd
The original setup fo r the course 
was made up o f steering commit­
tee consists« o f M r. Brower, carl 
Dickman, Bern Ptottfck. Have I d ­
ler and Ann Spartan.
The class is still open to |0. in­
terested students and the informal 
class w ill be offered te coming 
86D)6St8T8> *  g $ $
Turkish Official S p u toif ENuciHmi CiaticaMiB
Nezih Manyas from  the Turkish 
O fficia l Public Information w ill 
be the guest geak ar at an edu­
cation convocation on M ay 18. in
Schedules fo r final examina­
tions, Mgy.. 21 through Mhy 27, 
have been made iw hiir this week 
fo r both Day and Evening divi­
sions. The schedules w ill be an­
nounced in classes and posted on 
a ll bulletin boards »nd, in the 
case o f evening students, mailed 
to home addresses.
A ll conflicts should be reported 
immediately to  the hh truettors 
invovled in such conflicts.
The Evening Division w fll have 
most a ll o f their examinations on 
Thursday, M ay 21, and M bnky, 
Tuesday  and Wednesday, May 25, 
26 and 27, w ith the exceptions 
noted on the schedule.
Day Division examinations w ill 
begin on Thursday. M ay 21 and 
jr ill continue until Wednesday. 
M ay 27, including  Saturday, May 
23.
A ll examination« w ill be two 
hours In length unless otherwise 
noted.
Trustees Signify Approval
A t a  meeting o f the BPeduthe 
Committee o f the Baaed «  Tttm~ 
tern on April 28. the proposal to 
approve student religious chibs on 
campus, as voted by the Faculty 
Senate and the General A cu H y 
previously, was unanimously ap­
proved by the T rustees.
This proposal reads as follows:
“That the Faculty Senate be­
lieves that the University should 
approve file  formation ana opera­
tion o f religious cUbe provided 
that they be without restncttoni 
o f race. creed d r «d o r. The Fac­
ility  Senate, however, favors con­
tinued e ffo rt to promote eooper- 
ation and ikxierstanding among 
religious groups and e n *> W  the 
present  policy o f
m an).
This cowanittee has <vw****fr*Tfl 
the whole m atter o f religion on 
the campus, including the posaBde 
inauguration o f <&spei services 
and courses relating to  the phil­
osophât o f reUgidC
Order Qaas Rings Next Weak 
A t Activities Office. A S
Clasb rings m ay be ordered by 
all students next week in the of­
fice o f Flpyd I. Brewer, second 
floor. Alutraii HaST ->
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Editor Says Farewell
Elections for the new SCRIBE editor were held last 
week. . . which means that the old editor has to pack up his 
equipment and say farewell.
It ’s a task that isn’t easy. . . saying goodbye. It  means 
bidding adieu not only to loyal s ta ff members o f the campus 
weekly, but to the University as a whole, its faculty and all 
the friends and acquaintances amongst the student body 
acquired during a collegiate career.
To the sta ff o f the SCRIBE goes the most sincere ex­
pression o f appreciation for their wonderful cooperation and 
earnest efforts on behalf o f the paper.. .  and the editor. What 
measure o f success had been attained in serving the campus 
community has only been possible because o f their selfless 
contribution o f loyalty, time and effort. _
W ith regret, we say farewell to all our friends, with 
the sincere hope that the friendships w ill continue.. .  renewed 
by yearly reunions at the University. . . i f  our paths should 
lead in d ifferent directions a fter graduation.
Special thanks go to our printer, Bruce A ltieri o f the 
Bridgeport Sporting News, for his cooperation and under­
standing, when the copy wasn’t in on time.
And to the new editor, Gary Singer, and his capable 
staff, we send our sincere wishes for a successful year. W e 
know that the SCRIBE w ill continue in its best tradition.
And so, we say .. .  farewell.
Globulin Polio Preventative
In 1952, polio scientists proved that there is a tempor­
ary prevention o f the crippling caused by polio. This is  call­
ed Gamma Globulin and is nothing more than^ the part o f 
human blood that contains disease fighting antibodies.
There are about 46,000,000 children and adolescents 
likely to get polio this summer, and only about one million 
doses o f gamma globulin w ill be available from  now until 
September. These doses w ill probably be distributed by phy- 
wianK and health officers in areas where the most cases oc­
cur. There w ill be no charge fo r the gamma globulin because 
it is being purchased by the March o f Dimes at a cost o f 
$ 11,000,000.
W hy is gamma globulin so scarce? I t  is scarce because 
one pint o f blood makes only one normal dose o f gamma glob­
ulin. This dose gives protection fo r  about five  weeks by pro­
viding polio antibodies which figh t against paralysis.
You can add to the supply by donating a  pint o f your 
blood at a Red Cross blood bank. Do your share to  prevent! 
polio.
Dear Editor
Re: Ph il Clark s letto- o f April 
30th.
Clark if the shoe fits. . . wear 
i t
Harvey L  Seltzer. 
President Student Council
ACP Pollsters Indicate 
College Students Favor 
Their Campus Newspapers
In  a national poll o f student 
opinion conducted by the Associ­
ated Collegiate Press, it was found 
that most students are satisfied 
w ith their campus newspaper, 
though not over enthusiastically.
In  the recent poll, students 
across the nation were asked. 
How would you rate the job your 
college newspaper is doing in 
stimulating student thought?’ 
Excellent, good and fa ir constitu­
ted 89%, poor accumulated 8% 
and only 3% o f the students had 
no opinion.
Some o f the less favorable an­
swers ranged from "Has only 
student news”  to “Reminds me o f 
our high school paper.”  94% fa­
vored the coverage o f campus life  
that their newspaper was doing.
I
"\0
Keys Are Sought 
For Tech Locks
Keys, symbol o f trust and in­
trigue fo r centuries, have been the 
objects o f grave concern fo r Dr. 
Henry W . Littlefield, vice-presi­
dent.
W ill the students who have keys 
belonging to  the coat-hangers in 
this building please return them 
to T-113.
Another first comes to UB cam- requested a t the end o f the se- 
pus with the forming o f a History'! mester. One transcript is given 
Chib. This club, which w ill be run free to each student w ith a fee 
on a  purely voluntary basis, w ill, o f one dollar fo r each additional 
arrange its program according to  | copy. Only those which are coan-
the wishes o f its members.
Prof. W illiam  Allen, o f the 
H istory Department, is to  be the 
advisor to the club and a ll history 
majors, as well as other persons 
interested, are urged to  contact 
him regarding membership. Organ­
ization w ill h ie  place this seme­
ster, with the actual operation o f 
the cub starting in the Fa ll se­
mester.
•  •  •  a  .
The Health Service urges a ll 
persons who have not had a chest 
X -ray during the year to have one 
taken today. The chest X-ra-" unit 
is stationed at Roosevelt School 
on I fp d e  Ave. The charge is 50c 
per person.
• • •  *  ■ t . :
Mrs. Virginia Rayusflc, Record-
. Sr's Office, has announced that 
students who dc jre  transcripts 
w ill be required to  give a ten day 
noth», due to  the large number
pleted fo r officia l business, not 
personal records, w ill bear the 
University seal.
•  • *  «
The last Selective Service Col­
lege Qualification Test this year, 
fo r college deferments, w ill be 
held M ay 2L Applicants must ap­
ply a t Student Personnel, Howland 
Hall, by M ay Mfc Applications 
should be postmarked no later 
than midnight. M ay 11.
*  •  *  *
"A rts In America, an Evalua 
tkm”  was the theme o f this year’s 
New  B q jan d  Regional Conference* 
sponsored by NSA and held at 
Boston University, A pril 24-26. 
R epresenting UB were Chick M att 
ana Danny L ee son Panel discuss-
lon groups on literary criticism, 
art, jazz and sculpture were held. 
James T . Farrell, author o f "Studi 
Lonlgan” , was one o f the speakers.
Sharpen Squares 
At Jam Session
- . By Ron Gold 
Another step toward achieving 
the intellectual pursuits o f the 
University “students and townspeo­
ple o f Bridgeport was achieved a 
few  months ago when the firs t o f 
many Informal jam sessions’ was 
held at Aliannl Hall.
The events, now held semi-week­
ly, provide a sounding board for 
the talent and versatility o f many 
UB and Bridgeport musicians who 
accepted the opportunity to com­
pare notes together fo r the plea­
sure and satisfaction that only 
artistic creation can offer.
Through music these have found 
a temporary peace w ith their 
world. On the bandstand, they 
find no w an  or bombastic s trife  
They find no odor line.
Many thanks go out to  pro­
moters L in y  Alexander and M il 
Trethoweu m en both the music­
ians and ‘diggers’ a like
M ia  Is Chassa As SHa 
Far Summer's Seaiiaar
W US (W orld University Ser­
vice) Committees o f Ihdia and 
Canada are sponsoring a seminar 
on “ The Human Implications o f 
Development Planning”  this sum­
m er in India. American students 
and faculty members are eligible 
to participate in  this study and 
make an analysis q f the economic, 
social and political situation in 
A ria and North America, with 
particular reference to South Asia 
and Canada.
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M g M y  tke^  fU J
Job Open, Photographer 
and Darkroom Assistant
A  part time position fo r some­
one fam iliar with photography and 
darkroom technique is open tor 
an underclassman. Further in­
formation may be obtained by 
contacting J. Raymond Olive, pub­
licity office, second floor, Oort- 
right HalL ___________________
By HtNXE THROPP
Last Thursday, the Intei^-Fratemity Council quietly re-accepted 
Alpha Delta Omega fraternity into the folds o f the IFC . The re­
acceptance marks a period during which ADO was suspended for 
violating an IF C  ruling lim iting each fraternity to one open dance 
per year. W e say, .“Wecome back!”
A LPH A  DELTA OMEGA cele­
brated their return to the IF C  
ranks last Thursday night with a 
party. As the boys reminisced 
over their days o f rebelious free­
dom they sang their ‘marching 
song” , ‘Dbde’ ’, but they all agreed 
that the return was the best thing 
tor both sides and hoped that 
things would be peaceful again.
P I OMEGA CHI had their an­
nual weekend last week. Included 
in their activities was a post ball 
cocktail party at brother Leigh 
Danneriberg’s house. A  picnic, hay 
ride and dungaree party were 
held on Saturday, and a “ tax ’n 
bagel”  breakfast at Red Krasner’s 
and a cocktail party at Bert 
Vines’ Sunday.
Plans were completed for the 
annual installation dinner, May 
10 and a combined beer party with 
S P A  M ay &
SIGM A LAM BDA CHI is having 
its semi-annual dinner at L ittle 
Hungary Restaurant, Sunday May 
10. The SLX  brothers say “ watch 
tor the dock.”
TH E TA  EPSILO N ’S new o ffi­
cers are Peggy Daly, president;
Abby Elstein, vice-president; Cissy 
Ross, executive secretary; Mary 
Royak, corresponding secretary;
Babs Julien. alumni secretary;
M ary Ann Fbrtin. treasurer.
Sheila Haffner, historian; Marion 
Campbell, pledge master and Mar­
cia Peden. social activities chair­
man. Good luck, girls.
TH E TA  SIGM A had a cocktail 
party last Friday night before the 
dance at Tobey Strong’s house in 
Southport. Saturday they had a 
social gathering at the W inter 
Quarters in the Hotel Bamum.
The brothers concluded the week­
end with- a picnic on Sunday at 
Sherwood Island.
SIGM A P H I A LPH A  held its 
W istaria Weekend pre-dance 
cocktail party at John Rossignol’s 
home. An alumni fraternity danc? 
honoring the graduating SPA men 
w ill take place on May 15.
TOBACCO BLENDED 
TO OUR TASTE
« - i f o 1
tt — r n  jnw  m m
TO D AY —
A ll Day —  Chest X-Ray, Roose­
velt School, M yrtle Ave. -  
Charge 50a per person.
8-10 P. M. —  Hazen Foundation 
Program - W istaria Hall.
8 P. M. —  Chess Exhibition -  
T-10L
10:15 P. M. —  Along Park 
Place - W NAB.
F 1U D  A .Y  ____
3-5 p. M. —  Film  Festival, "The 
Captain o f Koepenick”  - T  101 
8-11 P. M. -j- Faculty Women’s 
Chib -  T  101.
8-? P. M. —  SPA - POC Social
-  Cellini’s Restaurant 
SATURDAY. —
11-11:25 A M . —  Varsity Tim e
- WICC.
MONDAY —
A ll Day —  Orders for Class 
Rings -  2nd floor, AH. 
TUESDAY ----
10 A  M. —  Helicon Elections 
• A H  Conference Room.
10 A  M. —  Sailor Class Meet­
ing.
10 A  M: —  Fencing Club Or­
ganization Meeting -  A H  3.
11 A  M. —  Protestant Group 
Meeting -  G A
A ll Day —  Orders fo r Class 
Rings -  AH.
WEDNESDAY —
A ll Day —  Orders fo r d ess 
Rings -A H .
DE «W H O 'S
RADIO —  TELEVISION  
RECORDS
Telephone &7-C8M 
1281 MAIN STREET
S C H W E H D T L E  S T A M P  C O .
•  MARKING DEVICES •  
Headquarters ter
RUBBER STAMPS -  - STEEL STAMPS 
STENGHS -  -  DIES
Phew  4-2199
1M ELM STREET m B K t BRIDGEPORT
Alumni-Faculty Defeated KNKHTS DEFEAT W W TE PLAINS 
FOR SECOND VICTORY IN ROW
la Weekend Softball TIN 
By Narrow 8-8 Margin
By A l Lepow
In  a game that could rightly
have been called Youth vs the 
Aged, the Intramural All-Stars 
jSnunried  out an 8-3 victory over
By A L  LEPOW
This being the final column ot the year under this by—hue, I  
would like to take this opportunity to say some o f the tM «t*  that 
don’t ordinarily see print. In keeping with the traditions o l the 
SCRIBE, the newly elected editor and his appointed sta ff pot out 
the’ final edition o f the year, which Is nerxt week and so a new 
name w ill soon become fam iliar to all o f yon.
For two years now, I  have labored over this typewriter, trying 
. .to  think o f things to say and how to say them when I  did think of 
them. These two years have been great ones though, because through­
out the 34 months, I  have kept to my own personal ideals, to bring 
the important news In sports to your attention turd in trying to give 
the reader a complete coverage.
Sometimes a few  toes were stepped on, bat none often backs 
were patted. The life  old adage o f “ You can’t  please everyone”  
goes doubly well In Journalism, but the alms o f this reporter, never 
to o ffer criticism in bad light, were never violated, at least not 
in the mind o f this writer, and as Prof. Detttero always says, if 
you believe in it  in your own mind, then It’s got to be right.
I ’ve enjoyed these past two years and I  hope you have enjoyed 
seeing this column as much as I  have in bringing it to you. I  know 
that my successor whomever he may be, w ill continue to strive for 
the aims and ideals that I  worked for, and my predecessors before 
me. One thing he should bear in mind, is that w ith the position goes 
a responsibility, the responsibility to  the SCRIBE, the students, the 
administration, to himself, but above all, to his school.
A  cardinal rule I ’ve always employed Is never to print any­
thing which cannot in any way help someone, somewhere, flood 
judgement must outweigh had Judgement, fo r w ith the position 
goes the proverbial power o f the press, to rest sqpfeiely upon his 
shoulders. Should that power shift to his head, then he should 
be removed.
Yellow  journalism has no place in our society, much less on a 
college campus. Favoritism  is out, fo r w ith It he cannot report tht 
news as a reporter should. Above all, he must remember thlat this is 
the student’s newspaper, and although the students are his readers, 
they are also his bosses. They may not direct his actions, but his 
responsibility alone should govern his actions.
I ’m sure this w ill come to pass, because we want H to. I t a n  
are no g r e a t« convictions thaw those in a  man*» hefert, especially  
a Journalist.
Before packing my trusty old typewriter in mothballs for the 
duration, I  would like to say thanks. Thanks to each o f you fo r giving 
me the honor o f saving you, o f placing your trust in me, and af­
fording roe the chance to express my thoughts.
I  was happy when you would come up to  me and complain 
about something in the Sportscope, because as long as yon were 
complaining about it, I  knew yen were reading It. And before 
I  sign o ff, I  would like to  say thanks to the s t a r  people that 
made my Job interesting and assisted me in  bringing the news 
to  yon. People like flus Seaman, Lon Sacco no. Bay Hlrth, Ernie 
Amaral, Stan Silverberg, Mickey Donahue, Bobby Perea. Dick 
LaBhah. Herb fl linen, W alt Kondratovtch, Ph il DuBienU. George 
Kisiday, A t Sherman, John Anderson, goo Ctork, goo Iovtno and 
the hundreds that never saw their name In print.
rm  proud to have called a ll o f you m y friends.
Aiuougn, he is one o f the young— 
er o f the old. "Rapid Robert’ had 
to use his wheel chair fo r the 
last sixty feet ot his streak toward 
home plate.
Janies •"MantBeP Hulsey pro­
vided most o f the vim  and vigor 
fo r the losing team. Belieing his 
age, “Old Jim”  was a pepper pot 
during his short stint in the out­
field. A fter at mighty swing which 
sent the ball all the way to second 
b a y  on the fly , “Mantle’’ had to 
retire to the dressing zoom for 
his liniment.
. ’  Pee W eef Fenner ployed a 
whale o f a game at shortstop, but 
he would have done much better 
i f  the game he was playing was 
softball. ' "Pee Wee” , after three 
fu tile attempts at the plate,, ft -  
rfally connected and drilled the 
ball through the pitcher’s mound. 
N ot stopping a t first, “Pee W ee ’ 
went "ripping" into second. The 
game was momentarily halted 
while repairs were made to his 
uniform.
John "The Rode”  Sherry almost 
lost his cigar as a hot hit line 
A t »  weht zooming over third 
base. "The Rock?, as immovable 
a keystone sacher as there is, 
went leaping over, just in time 
(the ball missed him ). The next 
time he got up to bat. smoke kept 
pouring out o f his ears.
Other outstanding contributors 
towards the losing cause were 
"B ig  J&wn”  Sherman, ‘ Red”  Aus­
tin. Ray ’T ypewriter’* (Mine, A l 
“Hooks”  W olff. Joe TM”  Cham­
berlain, TShotgtto”  Brawler and 
•Yogi" Bang.
day.
Led by Captain FbQ DuBreofl 
who garnered 3D points by win­
ning the shot put, discus, high 
jump and broad jump, everyone 
got into the act against an oat- 
manned White Plains squad. But 
once again ft was the newcomers 
who stole the spotlight.
Onurh Walter Kbndratovich. 
while plowed with Ms charges' 
preforms races fn their last two 
outings, is still working them at 
a  fever pitch in preparation for 
the coming meet against New  
Haven and the State meet on the 
IM l
Yesterday the Knights. were 
scheduled to take an a  stsoag A r­
nold College unit and nest Wed­
nesday they travel to New Haven 
to meet the teachers college.
A  decisive 7-3 whipping by 
F siif lsld University a t the Patter- 
aon CUb last Thursday reduoed 
the Uni vastly o f Bridgeport se lf 
teem to  a  five  hundred average 
for-tito first time since e e r iy ’SL
A fter two victories from  New  
Haven State Teachers and White 
Plains State Tech, tire lin k st*» 
were turned back far their neat 
two encounters by Iona and Be­
ton HfelL UM managed to  keep its 
head above w ater «h en  they beat 
W hite Plains fo r the second time, 
but ware quickly a h id n td  by 
the loss to  Fairfield last week.
Hast Tuesday,, UB m et Satan 
HaQ fa  t  return match and this 
afternoon they travel to New York 
to  •compete la  t in  Metropolitan
1953 G rid  Schedule Lists 
Eighth Opponents For Knig^its
GOOD LtlCK  TO THE 
NEW SCRIBE EDITOR
OWfl THE BIST — BUD'S H U  m
• BOTH ,
•  HEMHGTOH“BUILD.- FOR TOMORROW TO UT”
Regular deposits to «  savings account here, 
with 2fh% current interest added, just seem 
to grow ;— and grow —  and grow. iff Haie Tenn — Enjoy It and Usa It Now!
Y o v ’CaB B a t on Read’s Convenient Budget Plan
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ALONG 
PARK PLACE
By ANDY DEMOTSE8
'  Judging from the look on everyone’s face, this is the weak-day 
a fter the week-end. That’s what I  like about college life. . . The 
success o f an a ffa ir is measured by the amount o f aspirins that are 
consumed the following day.
AH lr***»ic aside, everyone 
agrees tbat It was a wonder­
ful wwfcia i and the mtmy 
fraternity parties played a 
large part In Its success.
I t  happens every Spring: A  
young man’s fancy turns to what 
the girls have been thinking about 
all winter. . , ROMANCE. . . Be 
on the look-out for couples hold­
ing hands and staring at each 
other for long periods o f time; for 
these are sure indications o f the 
arrival o f Spring and the con­
ception o f Summer.
Cutíes of Schiott Hall spon­
sored an Open House last Sun­
day afternoon and from all 
that I  could see, they spent 
most of the time taking pic­
tures o f ehch other all day 
long.
Seniors, attention. . . Your 
last chapee to attend a school 
function as an under-grad is here 
in the form  o f Senior Weekend.
Sign up now and assure yourself 
o f a good tim e
Next time you hear the 
commercial for a “bonded 
messenger'*, think of Dksk I>
Bash, for that Is exactly what 
he does for D A Son In Ids 
spare time.
Jan Golden says, and I  think 
she is right, that this year w ill 
be the first year the Yearbook 
w ill be out on time. M ay 10 is 
the expected delivery date.
I|r M Maeidk. the whole­
sale liga r dealer, must have 
a soft v e t In Ms heart for 
VB students. From latest re­
ports, there are •  or 7 of the 
RECTORS working «e ra  and 
a couple at other guys to hoot.
Quickie bpm  Frank Santoro:
She makes her own sweaters, she 
knows her knit and purl; twit I  
doubt i f  that’s the reason they 
call her a sweater g ir l
The **>asi* T a n ij -  hoys 
aré iM  going at K hat and 
heavy every day. Until recent­
ly, It wss Jast the guym whs 
sat »m as t  ptoytag canto. Now 
tt seems they have formed is
Kampus Kings Coronated 
As US's Musical Royalty
By Cynthia L w
One o f the nicest things about a relatively small university is 
that you can find almost every kind o f student activity functioning 
as an integral part o f campus life.
Such an enterprise is ”UB’s own i . . TT »h e r o r 1
dance band,”  the Kampus Kings. b»U ^  Dance, the POC 
lards o f musical creation who I Dances o f a2 and ^3 and the
have been furnishing us^vith "bet- 19® I^ ><thP
ter music far less money’ «tarot.were also featured at the
i
BROOKLAWN
CONSERVATORIES,
m e .
T H E  H O U S E  
O F  F L O W E R S
BRIDGEPORT, CONN. 
V 1255 PARK AVE. 
Phone 5W W
GREENHOUSES
185 LAWRENCE ST. 
Phene 3-5*53
Woman’s Auxiliary. Member­
ship la very difficult to obtain, 
but there are still a few open- 
tag» If anyoaSB to interested 
contact Jerry Rancher, the 
grand old maw
Wishes o f discovery of an­
other ‘ 'loaded" sugar daddy at the 
Seawall are being made by Dave 
Rodgers and Chuck Ekivecky a f­
ter last Monday night.
It ’s always nice to be the 
First in something and UB has 
the chance to be the first col­
lege in the country to have a 
completely organized Civilian 
Defense Unit on Its campus. 
YOU are the ones to decide 
If we get It or not. Volunteer 
for CD and help yourself, your 
school and your country at 
the same time.
Speakiifg for everyone on the 
campus, I  want to congratulate 
our beautiful W istaria Queen. W e 
are all proud to say she repre 
sents the traditions that our 
school has been built upon.
You probably have seen Syd 
LJtwafe around a few days ago.
He fast returned from Ari­
zona. But d ll yon know that 
he Nina Silver of Wista­
ria Hall are pinned t Wen they 
are. . .
Soon you w ill be called upon 
to vote fo r next year's Student 
Council representatives. Ib is  is a 
serious m atter and should be 
given much careful thought. YOU 
must decide who YOU wont fo r 
our leadens next year and vote 
accordingly.
The girls from Bridgeport 
Hospital (College at Naming) 
are having a dance May 15 at 
Lenayto. This should be a good 
opportunity to relax before 
finals, se why net grab a tick­
et (and a data) and go out 
there and have a gad time??
* A  N ight In Venice” , a gigan­
tic  musical w ith a cast o f over 
500. w ill g ive college students 
w ith unusual dancing end singing 
abilities a chance to  perform fo r 
the summer at Jones Beach in 
Long Island. Who knows, we may 
have a future “ star”  here at UB. 
Let’s hope so.
From Southport Hen eoutoa 
ward that Nerm. St. Pierre 
and Betty Oagarrs are. to 
■teld and expression from the 
BIO eohnnntota. "that way** 
about each ether.
Sad as it may seem, finals 
w ill soon be upon us. That means 
that another school year is com 
ing to  an end. ... and so is this 
column. So long ’ t il next w eek, 
when we come out with the last 
issue o f the school term.
WARNER » MERRITT
NOW —  At Belli Theatres 
A Grand Double Hit Show 
LEO GENN - DON TAYLOB
_____  In
“THE GIRLS OF 
PLEASURE ISLA N D "
Color by Technicolor
------P lus-------  .
FRANK LOVKJOY 
JOAN WELDON
“THE SYSTEM "
_ _ _ _ _  _ _ since
thebr incorporation in the Spring 
o f ’52.
Most bands have to  go through 
ten years o f one-night stands, 
high school prom dates and mid­
night rehearsals before they achi­
eve any measure o f success. Not 
so w ith the Kampus Kings. A ll it 
took was a bright idea, a group 
o f talented musicians and an oc­
casion like last year's Circus 
Dance to get these boys under 
way.
From the beginning, bandleader 
Danny Leeson had the best ma­
terial w ith which to start —  UB 
students and local musicians who 
had had experience playing the 
musical gamut, everything from 
bebop to Beethoven.
For example, pianist-trumpeter, 
Howie Marks, who is now devot­
ing his time to the study of more 
serious” music, started out ‘on 
the road”  at the age o f fifteen  arid 
has played with some o f the top 
name bands in the country.
Freshman Ken Griswold, trom­
bonist, began his dance band ex­
perience w ith the formation o f his 
own dixie-land combo in his home 
town, Stratford.
UB graduate Frank Kraynick 
now associated with the Fairfield 
Music Center and once a soloist 
w ith local organizations, as well 
as being a member o f the Connec­
ticut Symphony Orchestra, takes 
lead trumpet w ith the Kings, 
while another versatile UBite, 
Gary Singer, fills the second seat.
In  memory o f the famous "Hun­
gry Seven” , the Kings can even 
boast o f a “visiting firem an" with 
their organization. F irefighter 
Roy Newton, when not protecting 
art homes, plays a "cool” 
sax fo r the boya. " ;
The rhythm section is headed 
by Bridgeport’s Dominic Sorge on 
drums and W aldo fiddy an bass 
fiddle. Music m ajor John Rossignol 
blows the clarinet and baritone 
sax, addle Norwalk er Annin 
Postal, another man o f experience 
w ith well-known dance bands, 
plays lead alto sax and also 
doubles on oboe, clarinet and 
flute.
Heading the musical lineup is 
organiser and director Daniel 
Leeson, a  mathematics m ajor with 
a  future keyed to  the practice o f 
medicine and to fte  for the clari­
net and saxophone.
F ormerly  a member o f many 
city symphony orchestras, he fre­
quently gives local clarinet con­
certs.
The band uses many o f its own 
arrangements, done especially for 
them by Howie Marks. Their mus­
ical babies ere "H ey Dad.’’ * M ’wtn 
Nocturne,”  “Laver's T -can”  “ F>**- 
braceable You”  and ‘A ll The 
Things You Are.”
To date the Kampus K ing« have 
played engagements fo r  the Foot-
They 
Beta
Gama and Theta Epsilon dances, 
and at the Linden House Party.
Old Punches Delivered 
Te University Library
The University Library received 
a set o f Punch, the British humor 
magazine covering the period from 
1891 to 1930 and a set o f Harper's 
Magazine, covering the period 
from 1850 to 1907, as a g ift from 
Branford College o f Yale Univer 
sity last week. The sets total over 
150 volumes and w ill supplement 
the copies which are presently in 
use at the library.
THIS
i sins
SUMMER
Herefs your opportunity for 
pleasant- profitable Summer 
work with a  (Marshall Field 
owned Organization. Open­
ings for. College men and 
women to assist the Director 
o f CH ILD  CRAFT in your 
own community. Complete 
training given. For fu ll de­
tails w rite today- to  Miss 
L illie  Peterson, 11 West 42nd 
Street, Suite Id ® .’ New  York,
K  7  ■ ' I ? .¡W M
PLAZA
CALS0 SERVICE
•  GENERAL REPAIR8 e
Washing - Polishing 
Downtown Parking 
e
EDWARD BIGDA, Prop, 
e
TeL 4-9597
449 Water St. Bridgeport
Distributions fo rm  
Beckons University
The College o f Business Admin­
istration o f the University of 
Bridgeport has been asked to par­
ticipate in the organization o f the 
25th-annual Conference on Distri­
bution, which w ill take place next 
Fall, announced Dean Eaton V. 
W . Reed.
The two-day Boston conference, 
a national forum on fSroblems o f 
distribution, aims to  provide a 
common ground fo r discussion o f 
m ajor problems and to stimulate 
further interest in the importance 
o f this phase o f our economy.
The conference is sponsored by 
the Boston Chamber o f Commerce 
in cooperation w ith Harvard, Bos­
ton Univrsity, Massachusetts In ­
stitute o f Technology and other 
colleges and has a national and 
international advisory council 
composed o f leading industrialists 
from  all over the world.
► FREE M AKE U P  •
At
FAMOUS
G0URAUD BEAUTY 
BAR
By A
TRAINED CONSULTANT 
HOTEL BABNUM ARCADE
GLEASON'S JEWELER'S INC.
•  DIAMONDS - WATCHES - JEWELRY •
963 MAIN 8T. —  BRIDGEPORT 
Telephone »4888
STUDENT DISCOUNTS
(Except an Price Fixed Merchandise) 
FORMERLY YOUR NSA JEWELRY STORE
For Prescriptions Try The Ethical First
ETHICAL PHARMACY
TEL. 5-4123
1260 M AIN STREET Opp. STRATFIELD HOTEL
Spring Through Summer —  
You'll Want One O f These
Rayon
$5.98
Skirls
Linen-like skirts of crisp rayon 
fabric. Leather belt, emblem 
pin on pocket. Red, navy, dark 
green, charcoal. Sizes 12 to 18.
Howland's Budget Sportswear 
Street Floor
WLAMDS
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